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Hillsboro, Sierra Gaunty, New Maxioj, FriJay, Kay 19, 1905.
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6me cf iliPin we bata
called to testify in different thsea.
ord." A a result of our iuvesti-H-ition

of ths r.rTeisea committei
within
county, and ly the evidence eiirnioe.l before as we have
reported one iodic! merit for the
crime of murder anJ five indict-niefor other eritDf-B- , iu which
we ew proper to find sai4
i iadiefmeuts
afisuniing that thero
are BuCicieiit evidence for proper
iuve?tigtion before the trial jary.
4th. VVe hare aleoeiaruioed the
office of the Probate Clerk and ex- Officio Recorder, and by the exam- tnation we nod that Le is compiy- ut
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The Most Direct Line to

.

Kansas Ckv. St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, 0:nhai. St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth
Pullman Palace Sleepers on all tl rough trains. ,
and Chicago
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at tae 1 a
mous Santa F? Harvey Houses. Eull information cheer
fully furnished upon app'ication.
W. R. Brown, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso. Texas.
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The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
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'iVirtUriil
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Time Table in EfrV. t t L.ke Yl-fsi , '.11
if I.1'! '
Qaicktime. New and comfortable Hacks andj Coaches and Good
Traio arrive t Llc.Y!ly 10 "0 OOPce, oi; Jocr neetf Pot Office
Stock.
a. m. Uep'ir 8 1 1 i
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
rsnri- . in.
Laves lceola a'.10
Lavps Osceola at li:3 n. m.
Flctnry Fut:!!c,
Leives Natt at lOrW a. ni. ArK.
HS!!sbcro,
rives at Null at ll:5- - a. m.
W. U. Rhodes', Ag?ut.
The O rry Perfect Writing Machine Made.
FBJIMK I. GiVCN, ft. D.,

Kingston.

Jury Report.
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hive been able to learn.
oth. We have also examined
tbe cHce of the County Assessor,
and we find that be is ssweaicg th
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UilUboro, New Mexico.
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THE PARLOR SALOON,

ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO.

TOM MURPHY.

CUTIS lTHlU?.lATI5il AND ALL PALI

CURES
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Pool and Billiads.
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BALLARD ST.SNOW
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post Office Drug Store.
Miller,
T.
Geo.
by
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far

have been able to examine
we believe that bis office ij con
ducted ia a proper way.
Stb. We bave also examined the
Mbce, of the School Superintend-ent- ,
Lot we bare been unable to
find sufiieieDUo make a true and
a proper report as to bis oflice for
ihe reason that be has not
with bim the books belonging to
bis office, for the reason that the;
Superintendent is leaching school
at Monticello, and he has the books
of said tffice there, bat as far as.
we bare been able to investigata
we End that be is giving fair.eit- as

n
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ejuimuet
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find
we
that
and
the ounty jail,
The
Et
for
not
said jail is
jiil porposee
ALIANZA SIERRA
the jail &a it is now pats the
SALOON
jailer to many disadrantagea and
Fice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. gives the criminals many
to escape from said jiil.
W. J. E0SLASP. Manager.
Open at all Honrs
We earnestly recommend that
UOS-VIILASENOR,
the CommieeioiierB of this County
IVoprietor.
hould dispose of the jail property
COMPANY,
WniTNET
as soon as possible and that a cew
s
jail be built with all due advantag-efrom
J
to prevent the prisoners
So. 1st. St.
lloMl-tlTHE
and to help
getting away from
No.lt.
v
ROOM
GREEN
Mexico.
J tb jailor and guards with more
Albaqacrque, New
to take care of. said prison-e- r.
and Cigars, f
i Fine Wsee,
A
CO., r.
E E. BURL1NCAME
r
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10. We desire to thank your
?8orS?ory
iSSAY OFFICE
boccr Frank V. Parker, Judge of
CHAS. H. MEIEliS, Prcpr.
this District, tor the courtesy and,
il
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W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.
Advocate ia entered

The fliorra Count

at the 'Post

Office

at IliiLboro, Sierra

Ouunly, New Mexico, fur f lannuission
U, H. Mails, as socond olaHs

through the
matter.
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"GUILTY.
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Convictions

:$2,7oo Court
Tho

Expense.

district court adjourned lust

t'io South Fercha,' twelvo or fifteen miles away through a rough,
mountain country.
'
When Mills was put on tho eland
in his own b half he gained th
admiration of the an iience by
tno hot oimstinns: fired fit
him by Dndiict Attorney Unci and
Attorney Alexander. Wis answers
wero open, frank mk! intelligent
and'ho showed no coucern during
the ord 'al.
Messrs. laca and Alexander put
up a strong fight fur conviction,
but the evidence m theonfie waa too
strong for thon to break down.
Mr. II. A. Wolford, attorney for
Mills, made a gallant fi';ht for
and tho victory wmi by
him is of tii'icu V'.iut to him 6 s a
young lawyer who haj just commenced practice.
Tho court house wt3 filled to its
utmost Monday evening. It was
neatly midnight when nil tho arguments were in and Judge Faiker
complet'd hid charg to tho jury.
The jury retired fit midnight and
returned at five in the morning returning a verdict of not guilty.
Judge Parker wrs, as usual, very
prudent find fair in his rulings and
instructions
during the trial.
There were over forty witnesses in
the catio.
Andy Hunt and Walter Iloldeu
wore found guilty of theft of goods
from Fred
house.
to six
were
sentenced
both
They
months in the county jail, but
both sentences wero suspended fcr

The UillB
Tuesday morning.
murder case, which attracted no
,111110 attention, occupied tho attention of tho couit from Thursday in iheafternoon until adjournment.
William Frederick Mills wis
charged with tho murder of Daniel A. Oaunders, which icmrred on
the 19th of Marchlast. Mills was
arrested on tho night of March
29th and lodgod in the county ji.il.
tha fact that
Notwithstanding
nothing oould bo said aghlvul Mills
as notboingapeaeoablocitizen, pub
lio sentiment hero was very strong
against him. The case wan
circumstantial and very remote.
Sauuders
was
killed
Sunday and his body was not found
Bix mouths.
until tho following Thursday.
Tho several indictments stand
was
far
Milla
to
It
prove an
alibi. This ho did without diff- ing ugainat Andy Hunt, Walter
iculty, in fact tho prosecution, by Iloldeu, Jim Oould, Henry Moore
Jheirown witnesses, helped estab- and Leonard Goins were dismissed.
District Attorney Baca was a
lish and prove that fao. The
yery
busy man during tho term
atlotnpted to to show that
his
and
- Mills had ample time from tho
genial manner and the
business-lik- e
way in which he
time he left Kingston Sunday
went
after things won hiui a hodt
morning to go Sr.uudera' ranch on
friends.
of
the Animas, on foot, kill Saunders,
Tho court docket wai cleaned up
and be at a certain point on South
all criminal business booked at
of
Perch southwest of Kingston at
the
commencement of court.
fifteen minutes of four o'clock
lhe term cost the county over
that afternoon. According to the
$2,700 and the court fund was
testimony of the witnesses ou both
' liiu'ts the distance f
rom Where'Satin-der- s mwa than wiped r il the map, and
wan killed to where Mills mot $850 was borrowed to pay off the
Jonoaon South Fercha, over tho court indebtedness.
route alleged to have been taken
. GIIAN1) JURY HE FORT,
by Mills, is anywhere from 12 to
15 miles. Tbo defense proved be- o.a
jiatance that you have given ua
yond a doubt that Wills was scon in the
discharge of our duties.
in Kingston Sunday morning
Wo also desire to thank the Dis8:30 and 0 o'clock. Tho
trict Attorney uml the Clerk and
also proved that Mills drove
Sheriff and his Bailiffs for tlirir
a band of goats from Southwest
acts iu the performance of their
gulch whera ho met Jones, the duties
timing this term of couit.
distance,' between tho two points
With best wijhes to your honor
would naturally take sornfc two
and the officials of this court we
hours tuuo to drive a herd of aek to bo
discharged from further
goats acrosB.
attendance as members of the Ter
John iOillispie, n prosecution ritorial
for tho May
(iraud
witness, who was herding goats for term of DistrictJury, 1003.
Court,
Coleman & Saunders on that fatal
Max L. Kaulek,
Sunday afternoon, swore positiveAuoust Maykr,
Foreman.
that ho heard threo distinct
nbno-lutel-

y

be-twi-

de-fen-

Hoc ret&ry

.
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Tea Katfi
is the mother'

Vhen,tLo pike raid

The father
health and happiness.
doesn't realize as he romps with the

child what years of wifely suffering
must be set against the baby's laughter.
Chronic invalidism is a high price to
pay for the painful joy of maternity, yet
Jt ia at such a cost that many a woman
becomes a mother. Such a price ia too
much because
It is more than
nature asks.
P.y

the

use of

Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription maternity is mode
practically
painless, and a
quick convales-enc- e
in assured
in almost every case.

"I am pleased
to f'uv my ttsti-nioii- y
cud wish 2
could fiwl worOa
to
ptrong treugll
mince otbt-- r em- V
I fl'rers to use Dr.
icrcf'B 1 tivorue
I'rcsci lotion,
writes Mr. Wesley Guy, of Keuii,tviile, Ont.,
Dux fi. " for eiffht year nfler my little hay waJ
lxrn 1 fufff reu with femnle weak'ncM, ako ore-ue- u
iu uvarlea, eiacially on my right fide, and
pain In back. Won so mUernble sometimes did
not knoy what I waggoiiiK tolo. Tried several
I began
dortors but derived no benefit until
.
Had
using; I)r, Pierce's Favorite
only usetj ftnir brrttles, al soirjf Dr. Pierce'sI
when
Antiseptic and lleolinR; Huppositorles,
felt like another person. I recommend Dr.
Pierce's medicines to all my friends, If anyone
wikhes to write me I will gladly answer."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con"

i

'

I

tains do alcohol and is entirely free from

opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
The dealer who oflers a substitute for
"Favorite Prescription " does so to gain
the little more profit paid on the sale of
less meritorious medicines. His profit
is your loss ; therefore, accept po substitute.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate

the

bowels.

Legal Notices.

Miater-'oslaughte-r
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bhot fired; first one shot which

r

Notice for Publication.
No. 10,
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C'hi'i-top!ie-

1905, notice is

r
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17-0-
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XJii-kno-
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FOREST LIPU SELECTION No.
United States Land Oll'u e,
Luh duces, N. M.,
May 10, 1005.
NoticR ia lierchv iriven that the Santa
o
Pacific Railroad Company, whoso
addrt'HS ia Topckii, Kansas, has
made application to Hclct l. under an act
of Juno lih, 1H07C10 SUit., Ii() the follow-inidoHcribed tract:
The Northeast quarter of tho Northwest
n
qnaitor, Section thiitoon, Townsaip
South, K:uigi! fivo west of New Mexico Principal Meridian.
Vjpfci ilio ivxt thirty days from date
herool', protests or cotitesta ayrainat the
mdoction on the Rrouti'l that he land
or any portion thereof, ia mora
vidua!. 1,! fur minerals than f. t agricultural pcrp.iEit'S will bo received and 'noted
f rtip it to tlio ConnniSMoncr of tho
Clenci'ul l.aud Oiiice.
Jk:iomr Mautin,
Register.
pont-olllu-

Bix-tcc-

ci

11;

1

WIIflBY'

FirsvibPiy

--

GOMfWf-"-

Notice for Publication.
No. 17.

I'ORFST LI KIT SELECTION No.
UniUd frtatctt Land Oilier-- ,
Las Once-s- , N. M.,
M ty 10. 1!05

hereby tiven that the anta
Fo 1'iieitic Kail.oml Coiiiiiiiny, whost
Notice

ia

adibct--

post-.fllci-

ia

Kansas),

has niadtt apnlication to sel 'et ur.der an
Act of June ilth, 1S97, fa0St.it., 30) the
following described tract:
The Southwest quarter of tho Southeast quarter. Section twelve, Township
sixteen South, Uanjre fivo West New
Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from da to
hereof, protests or contests against the
selection on tho ground that the land de
Hcri!'e or anv portion thereof, is more
valuably for minerals than for agricultural purposes will be received and noted
for report to the Commissioner of tho
General Land Ollice.
Jkuo.me

Mautin,

Tl

Write qs for Prices- 113.

,

Register.

First pub May

"5.

Largest Stock in the Southwest
"7 So. First St. 401, 404 No. First St.

12-0-

was followed a few e econds later
Denman, tho IS year old son of
Administrator's Notice.
Notioois hereby clven that the underby two other shots in quick suc- Cussed Walteis, was drowued in
was duly appointed administracession. Witness said the shots the Bio Unindc, near Selden, last signed
tor of the estato of Daniel A. Saunders,
were fired not earlier 1:15 or later Thursday. He and Will Ake were deceased, on tho 1st dav of May, A. D.
the Probate Oomt of Siena
than 215, as near as he could judge. musing the river horseback, and 11KI5, byNew
Mexico.
All persons havCounty,
Fetor Jones, a witness for pro- when in the middle of tho stream ing
claims ocainst the said estate are
hereby notified to present tho same in
secution, said he had instructed IVnmxn'fi hors attemot.fd
turn i..o
umuia'i 4ui. iw.ni
uuio JoquireU
Mills to meet him on South Fer- back and was turned over by the by
lav to tho undersigned.
J.
If.
Com;
man,
cha that Sunday afternoon; when swift current. The boy never roso. S.
At.EXANn.KK,
Administrator.
he arrived thero at 15 minutes of Ilia body has not been recovered.
4w
Attorney tor the Estate,
Jour o'clock he found Mills waiting Las Cruces Citizen.
for him there with tho band of
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third Ju
Several prominent citizens of
goats ho had driven over from
of the Territory of New
Southwost gulch.
Socorro were arrested last week for dicial District
Mexico, in ant for tlio County of Sierra
to
pay the assessments The Union Mining and Milling Com
Allowing only one hour's time refusing
to drivo a baud of goats from levied upon them by the new pany, piaintiu,
vs.
board of river commissioners.
Southwest to the Fercha at the Those arrested believe
R.
I.
whoso
first name is Ira,
Trssk,
that tho
,
time and place whero Mills met law, However meritorious
Myra K. int., jane ti, t raser, formerly
tue in- JaneG.
wife of George C. Fraser,
Jones, and, had Mills murdered tention of its makers, contains 6o Nora A. Tutt,
Phillips, widow of J. W. PhilSaunders, at the tinio CJ illiepie many serious defects tis to make it lips whoso first name is John, Alice M.
formerly Alice M. Phillips
testified he heard the ekots. he, absolutely invalid, and they pur- Cameron,
wife of John M. Cameeon, Margery
formerly Margery ITiillips,
Mills, would hava had leas than one pose to have it fairly but thorough Younglove,
w ife ot A. M. Youngleve, Florence
hour to make tho trip from whore ly tested in the courts. The cases
George S. Wri?ht, J. W. Whitlatch,
Jos. 14. Ambi. Patrick
Saunders' body was fouud to will bo pushed to a decison as rap- James Meagher,
Abearn, Annie O'Donnel, R. Wynn, E.
Where and when Le mtt Jones on idly ps possible.
Chieftain
K. Converse, AYni. Fraueruicbt, David A

it

hereby ..given; that Monr
day, the firtt Jay f May, A. P. 105. at
10 o'clock A. M., of sajd day, at tbo
clerk'.s office of said oourt in the Court
House. !n the towc of HJlsboro, in said
oouuty, have been ri p tinted as the lime
and place lor pi oving tie .wiuoi n niiom
Ilutcbisoii, M. O'Com.ell, C.J. tiuess-nel- l, G. Ritch, deceased, atJ for heaririK the
Michael CrJlinane, Mis. Keber, application of Mrs. Olive M. Ritch, for
Alvah Mansur,
Sharp, L, the issuance to her of letters testamenl
iftaluga, I), taru'li, Dan hvars. Oeo, tary, when ard where any person inteJ. Kinsky. W. W. Harris, D, 1). Lvnch, rested may ap.p' ar and coiitesi the same.
Dated this Mar.ch.6, A. D. 1905.
ILtJhiselin, Kate Rogers, II. S. Haw-inF. Tiiorne, Jr.. Hugh Ferguson,
J. Al, HEBSTKH,
Probate Clerk,
Henry l:h de, J. C. Uowk, C. H. Allen,
4w
C. P. Iliggins, Jno, J, Marks, Annie E. First pab. Mar.
Mark, Jas. P. Tine, ieo. J. Mook,
Frank Carter, lly. Scbinitt, John A.
CONTCST NOTICE.
(inidncr, W. S. Sanders, F. Bremeriuarn,
C. K. Udell & Co,, Annie W. Samuel,
Department of the Interior,
W. C. Pi ice. Lrjuisa P. Mihenbei gar,
United States Land Office,
Jane E. Franciacus, Jas. M. Eranciscns,
Laa duces, N. M ,
)
Fran-ciscuJr., Jas. M. Franefscus, Sr., Jennie
February t'0, 1905. J
O. M. Pean, Alex Cameron, F.
A sufficient contest atlidavi' bavi ',;,'
M. Myeis, John W. Noble and
been tiled in this office by Morgan M- Owners, (Icfen'arts.
contestant, au.iinst IP!, erliy ? cf
To the atoye named
fenilants,;
f
Yon aie hereby notified that the above 3025, made February 18, lH!9,
Sec. 23 and S
NEJ
NW'i
NFJi,
acnamed plaintiff h: 8 coninienivti an
14 S., Pan: :
tion nghii'St you, the general objects of 7NW' Section 24, Township
W., by Felix Urundy ccmiestee, i::
said action being for the partition of tine
alleged that "Felix Gtudy
uiinb r cliims jjiece.s and parcels of which it is resi-.eupon or cu'tivaie i
land ai d their appurtenances according has never
to (be respective, interesta of the parties any part of said land, ami this I am
interes'eil therein, which were forineily ready to prove at such time and placeRe-aw
owned by the Alb n Mining find Milling may be named hy the Register ami
ceiver for hearing in the ei.se." Said
Company the legal title to which is now
nd Uin; parties are hoijpby notified to appear, re
held in trust by Ira K. Trask
Imirs aod
of John W. Phillips spond a?. d offer evidence toui'hing 8id
8
and Thomas E. Tutt deeoased, for the allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. a April
l Sierra
owners of equitable intercsis in said 1905, before the Probate? Cjeik
County, Hiils'wo, New Meiicn, ( va
ndning claims, piopei tics and tin ir
will be held at 1Q
at tl for a sale thereof, if it that final heating
V
for. j
shall ai'pear, ihat partition cannot be o'clock a. m. on April 22, a l!K)5,e
tl
the
and
Heceiver
tri
Register
made of the sHllje without great Peiu-- ,
dice to tbo owners, and in chs an order States L'an,d Ol.Kce in f n- - Crmee,
jGounty, New Mexic",
lor the sale ni taul nnni' g claims, pro
Mild eoiite'tiDf hvin.r 1: " k-The
s
lr
and
their
is
n
appiir't-once'
perties
n!e.i MjicIi 1, l(0, w; i.
ier
affidavit,
of
ied
be
the
tlivi
said tale
that
proceeds
ii
w
sin
tacts
which
tl
riuo
Htafnr
;i:t
an ontr said owners in piopoitinn to their
service of this t oti e
u!,
respective intrestH therein and for such persnnal
other hnd fui tiitr relief as to the Court be made.it is her by ordered s.e
reeled
ch
that
cotice
be
vivn by cut
mav seem meet and just in the premises,
And uidoss you appear and answer in and proper publication.
Nicholas Galles.
said cause on or beforo the lih siny of
Kei(.8t'-June A. I). 1005. tho plaintiff will apply
to the Court fur tho relief demanded in First pub, March 10. 1905.
the petition.
A. II. Elliott, whoso resMonco and
Notice of Forfeiture.
place of aldress is flillsboro, Sierra
To John C. Pl,;unmiju. n,n Heirs, Aa-county, New Mexico, is tbo uttorntsy and
solicitor for the pi lintiff.
ssignsand Admiuirtia'ijrs;
You are hereby notilled that the
W. E. Martin,
has expended One Hundred
Clerk of faid Court.
I5v .1. E. Smith, ($100jGO) Dr liars in labor and impu vo
De puty C'e.u. leents op'lhfi Las Animas and Viivinia
Flrnt pub A pt 21, '05
5 wks mining ciaims for the year 1904, aitu d
and bping in the Las An m.s .Min
ing Pistrict, Sierra Coui tv. New Mwx- iocj in order to hi Id said n inmi- - elfin s
Notice 1
tinder the provisions of Seetion 2;:24 oi
Notice for Publication of Time and the Revised Statutea erf the United
1'iace Appointed for Probate of he Last States, for the'
Ending I ec. n.f r r
Will and I'eslnuent of William G. Ritch, 31st. 1904, atid year
'if w ijthm nil rt ,.a
deceased.
after thji notice by i.nblier.'t'on, you f; i)
In the Probate Court of Sierra Coun or refuse
to contri On to your pr poition of
New
Mexico,
ty,
said expen, lit ure 89
in said
In the Matter of the Estate I
mining claims, your interest in the same
of
will become the property of the under
Wi'liain (i, Ritoh,
eased, j
under section 2,S4 of taid Re
. .
signed,
0, ..1
1
"' !
id wnoin ,iay uoncein :
'
vised Statutes, .
I'ureiintr.t. to an order of Raid Conrt
'
B. Cabai.lero.
made on thel'rli dav of Maich, A. D First pub. Fob.
Marks, Jennie C. Flshertv, Wm. Stobie,
Alice C. Stobie, 'ufie It. Stobie,. F. T.
Concaniion, F. T. t'omannon & Co., O.
M. Schmidt, Abby Goddiird, Lonis
lusz, Nettie Midoleton, Miss Griflin,
ie(i. Ua .r hu', IL A. Po iine.Jas. D. Malin,
John 1'owler, Wit'", l!. Bainhait, James

1
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William Randolph Hearst.
Prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the
great round world.
News of interest to the
working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of in terest to the financier and
banker.
News of interest to the
housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
.
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lu the Good Old Summer Time.
Manuel Floras is back from Las
At thid writing, summer weather

'

Lgett

:

.

pre- -

i

to his ranch.
MfXHuder is visiting his family at
f.iom is Hot springs.
The alfalfa season is Open and the price
ua d - ; id irum $29 to $10.
Court is over, and the town hasset.tled
a jwn to its uorml condition.
:i:w8 Bigelow and Miss Halinnan ado
' i: p toLai Palomas this week.
T. J. Hhriner brought in the first load
Sua lay.
if altnl a uf the da.ou in
W.
Uoi.ins is repiiring the upper
:;t'd.-ioportion uf the wails of h fa store.
Wiu. Parish, Sr., the well known min--ix-- p
last
jii.spjnt aeverl days
;

e

'".VH.

J.iva Vil asnorhas gone to Mexico to
a. ier bomj iniuim interests in that
..country.
The Mills murder trial developed some
Just walkers. The iiil s are full oi
iook

s.

Itfrs R. J. Jobson and her mother,
Mrs. Himrod. ujove ovr from Lake
Saturday.
mu of
J. E. Hopkins, the grist-miHe
week.
this
town
in
was
Arrey,
the couditiou of the erops never
.better.
Val-..le- y

ll

re-5r- ts

Mr. nd Mrs. Wm. Ferpjusson desire to
thank those who so kindly assisted them

during the illness and death of their infant son.
Judge Parker aud all court officials

Jeft Wednesday morning at 2 o'clock for
Deming whei.e the district court opened
on that day.
Notices have been posted calling for
.the election.pf one school director for a
three-yea- r
term. Election to be held on
4t!ie first Mouday ju June.

that during his absence in Memo he I as
left J. M. Ruis as manager of his saloon
during his absence.
Mrs. H. A. Wolford was a close atten
rtant at court last week, wielding a short
Mnd pencil- She found no difficulty in
taktng in full all the evidence.
J. E. Collord hag sold his residence to
Jas. McVeigh and will take his famiiy to
El Paso in a day or two, 'where tivey will
make their permanent residence.
pUHiness

Dot!'IJow'S YOl i! At'i'I'.TIT!',?
prominent residents ol M ipinn, Mexico.
little ovura yo.ir ao Mr. K dka was thin wvnthr-- oako
to
p t
wiint
yo'i
stricken with pneumonia, and died after down hihI
flay "i1!? IVkh
a brief illnt s, leaving a wife and chill fond
dlHfjust
you? If ko, rv,i m c.i
to mourn his s. Pon e two weeks ago SimtnoiiM'
It pickd
SurfSHjiari!!.'.
Mr. Mullen was taken ill with pneumonia
runJ
proup,
you up,
yii
and died after an illness of only a few
liill
liut
tlln
your
appetite.
cry
days, leaving a widow and one child. Sold at I'. O. Drugstore.
Mrs. Kalka and Mrs. Mullen have many
warm friendB in llillsboro who extend to
them profopud sympathy in ther sad af

Mrs. C. C. Crews .has gone to Roswell
to witness the closing exercises at the
Military Institute next week. Mr. Robert Crews will graduate on that occasion.
Screen doors at this time of the year
.answer a double purpose; they bar the
frisky fly, and also the floating cotton
hat fills the air as it leaves the cotton-woo- d
trees.
How about the dyke? If something
is not done to protect the town from
floods there will be something doing when
the rainy season sets in. It is up to the
property owners to be up and doing.
The Las Animas Land & Cattle company, T. J. R'SS and Calhoun & Martin
this week contracted their two and three
Dina-hyear old steers to James Ware, of
Neb., at 115.50 and $18. They will
probably dispose of nearly 2,000 head, to
jie delivered at Engle J une 17.
W. W. Willinmn manager of the Black
Peak mines, is now in Denver purchasing machinery for the mines. Preliminary work has already been commenced
under the supervision of Jas. McVeigh.
The road to the mines is being repaired,
and grading for a steam hoist is iu progress.
Mr. Joe Aragon and Mrs. Manuel Ara-go- n
f Lincoln arrived here Saturday on
a visit to their sister, Mrs, Desiderio Ta-oyAt present they are at Palomas
Hot Springs. Mr. Aragon is of the firm
of Aragon Bros, who are doing a large
mercantile business at Lincoln. Tbey
were once prominent business men in
this county.
About two years and a half ago Miss
Ella Sanderson and Miss Bertha Salan,
both of this place, were married oa the
same day. It was a double wedding,
The former married Anton Kalka, and
latter married Louis A. Mullen, both
a,
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Mr. Juhn Kasser, of the E'npire G. M.
AM. Co., returned Wednesday from a
business trip to Kansas and Colorado.
Mrs. Kasser continued her journey to
New York City where she will remain
until June. Mr. Kasser informs us that
a careful tastof the water supply will be
made, and if the supply proves sufficient
ten stamps will be added to the capacity
of the Bonanza mill, which has been
steaddy running ten stamps for several
months. He also informs ns that the
company intends to commence work on
ihe Frieberg group of mint s, and that a
mill will be put up on the
three miles distant, to treat the ores;
also, that the company will soon commence work on the Empire mino. A
contract has been lot to extend the lower level of the Bonanza 100 feet. When
this contract is completed the level will
be 2,000 feet lonjf.
The editor of a Missouri paper received the inquiry : "Can you tell me what
the weather will bo next month?" In
reply he wrote: "It is my belief that the
weather next month will be very much
The inquirer
like your subscription."
wondered for an hour what the editor
was driving at. Then he happened to
think of the word 'unsettled." Ho went
the next day and squared h;a account.
Ex.
Ani-m;i-

p

road across Trujillo Creek VhIIi'V, where
the present road from llilllioro lo luLe
Vallev now frwss said crook, will bo
veil bv the V ni'ity CoinMiisniniiors (.f
Sierra County, N. M.. c.t their olli; in
N. 1. up
ttie Court House, in
May next.
to noon on tho (irt, d:iv
I'lansand deliiils for t'm work can hii
f Hillhboro,
of Tholii.iw Murphv,
10-c-

jvi riPipd.

.

,

N. M.

the

reserve
County CViiMiisiouern
right to reject any or nil bid.
19(15.
llillsboto, N. M.. April

V. C. I'li'f'.iii.i.o,
Cli iirm.ui
County C jinmixsioiiers
S.eir.i Cjunty.
Attest:
f
J. M. Wkhsi ! I!,
Clerk.

Notice to Cattlemen of Sierra
County.

Compiled Laws of 1SU7, Section 7;!,
calls for one graded hull to
paiiolll,
each 20 head of she cattle turnoil loo.se
on cuttle rannea in New Mexico, not Texas or Mexican bulls, there Imin.r mo price
placed on bulls by Territorial Hoard of
Equalization; the assessed price per
head will be 815.00.

Anohbw Kur.T.EV,
Asnesor Wierra Co., X.

Geo. T. Miller,- -

--

DRUGS

STATIONERY.

I

'aiuts, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Givt

n

Es;jci;I Attention.,

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nijjlt

-

MILLSliORO,

Hew Mexico.

M.

i

At

kk

ra'l

I

the 1'cst Office.

10I.IlI.MEf.

IV

mum, uuim

STOIiAU- E-

PEEF rOIUv and MUTTON.

o

KewMxi'ico.

Hillsboro,

3w.

first pub Apr 21, '05

According to the Albnqr.prqne
Citizen, the Dakecity has an Ala
baman twentv-twyears old and
eeven
tall.
feet
nearly
Does not ibuitatk. "1 Lave
found Simmoiis' Liver Purifier the
mildest and most pleasant in action
yet the surest remedy for constipation, torpid liver and all kindred
trouble?, 1 have ever used. It does
not irritate or gripe." Very truly,
S. P. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn.
Put up in tin boxes only.
At P. O. Drugstore.

Grain and Connlrj Frcdnce

IMIt-biii--

At San Marcial Felipe Alderete CANLIFjS,
ehot aud killed Douaciano Perea.
Ferea was resisting arreet aod iu
the teDgle the fatal shot was Grid

Lby.Aldwlp ybl

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, ILiy.

Proposals for Road Work.
Poaled bids f'r construct itiir a vm;.'d

Ireeb Pish,

-

'9

itfi

,fy,

has moved his family

b-r-

If. niJCIlKR, Cashier.

Cru- -

has returned iroun Cali

Ft rguason

New ivicxicu

ZOLLARS; l'jcsiilctit.

LOCAL NEWS.

",.

'ft vr

ADVANCI.

JAY, NAY

I

?,

Lit

jnaoaiPTiON sTRtCTLT cash
2.N

Vi

Advocate

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

sVJv-ia-l

--

r: -

Oysters
OrungeH aud Lemons.

"'

Vegetables.
Everything on Ice

'.'ll!fllTi;-'-.-

r.

..

-

i

i

.

r.

n

-.

tt

& go,

nirtr i"irr r fflll IIH'IIIUIllUl

Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Guns

istr

Union Meat Market Co.
J

Four frame etore buildings in
Mogollon were destroyed by fire Wind Mills.
Fairbanks, JtforoeA Co
last week and it was only by heroic
Steel Wind Mills, Ganolino Tumpwork on the part of the citizens
ing I'lanta, Cylinders, & Tanks
All
Kinds of
was
entire
saved
the
that
camp
The
loss
total
Water Supply Goods
from destruction.
inwill not exceed $3,000 with no
SS
surance
Enterprise.
Wagons, Buggies and Harness,

M

tixd.G'Easa'lx.Cfxr

Com-plct-

company has been organized
to start a canning factory at

stock carried.

A

Pos-well-

."

o

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
i
Lake Vallev and' Hillsboro, New Mexico..

H- -

L

ROPER,

Lake Valley.

General
Illacksniithiriff, Carriage
some Budding and Painting. Second hand

ApLL y ROBINS.

Not a pipe dream. Oil
kinds are conveyed by a Bytttem
of pipe lines, bnt the Oil that
Cancers and Tumors
makes all other oils insignificant
in
bottles.
Hunt's
It's
is conveyed
Lightning Oil and its mission ia Without use of Knife and Without Pain.
to cure your sprains, cats, barns,
Cures Guaranteed
braises, aches and pains, and it
treat"
Do not submit to
does it. Sold at P. O. Drugstore.
merit.

Dr. L. D. Milliken died at Silver TERMS VERY REASONABLE.
City last Saturday.
Call on, or Address,
Woman

lived
in Kackinsack, had a ringworm on
her back; Said she wouldn't care a
snatch, but was where she conldn't
scratch. Therefore she conld not
ejdure, had to have aid quick and

The lost bind.

euro.
One box of Hunt's Cure, price
50c, did the work. It always does.
It's guaranteed.

GOODS,

l

Groceries!, FhtrnlfewpQa

MiEiiq

VIENNA CANCER SPECIALISTS,
Koom 207, 097 Market Street,

San

Francisco, California.

Acgnt for

Don't Send Away
for Your Job Work.

I. L. Gatzert &

Co-Fi-

ne

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing,

White Sewing Machine Company,

LICENSE

VIVISECTIONiSTS.

Experimenters Must Obtain Oovern-merit Permit to Carry On Animal
Tests in Great Britain.

'

Peruana In Great Britain who dsire
to perform experiments of any kind
a govipon animals must first obtain
ernment license, Bays American MedTiie annual report of this buicine.
reau for 1903 has been issued an a parliamentary paper and bIiowb that dur-lipersons were bo
ing the yeas
excensed; t7, however, performed no
that
furnished
was
Proof
periment
licnesea are uranted to persons fitted
by training and education to carry out
experiments and profit by them, and
to these only upon recommendation of
well-knoThe number
scientists.
of experiments in VM'i wan 19,084, in
4,178 of which anesthetics were emmore severe
ployed. No operation
than superficial venesection may be
done without anesthetizii.K the animal.
Inspection of places registered um'.er
the license act revealed during tin
year only two not conforming entirely
to the law. The system appears to
work well in England despite its seeming meddlesomeness and undoubtedly
possesses points in its favor. It should
and doubtless does prevent a certain
amount of unnecessary cruelty to animals. On the other hand, animal experimentation may bo carried on without ftar of molestation by numbers of
protective societies, whose
zeal is tiften a hindrance to
true scientific progress. In the United
by
Statws the animals are protected
the American Society fur the Protection of Animals, which, is a
organization with branches In tow
principal cities.

or vuifcar.
Ana,
isever nwin gauflj'
finally, if It Is the least expoEslve way
of petting hosts of flowers flowers like
the stars of the Milky Way In multitude.
The
thousand narcissus bulbs!
A
thought ta!:es one's breath away; yet
a thousand of the bulbs of the poets'
narcissus cost only five dollars a mere
nothing compared with the vision of
"loveliness that It makes possible.

Football Games Prove Useful.
The Australian detectives find football
useful. Criminals will hide fix Cays In
the week, but thev have to come out on
Saturday to see the football game, and
the police are on hand.
SHOW TASTE IN BOOKS.
Several of Shakesjieare's Works Have
Been Translated by. Prof.
Tsubou(.hi.

years since an English
In
unknown
practically
litprn,,re
Japan, the only foreign
itudied wps the Chinese, and the
forHsa !a: :;u'.ge to be taught In the
Hehoola v. is t:ie Dutch.
Now, while
the English Is the most common
ninnng ths people and la studied by nil
iIj;h class puplis, German and French
arc favored jrne rally by scholars and
There is a foreign lanphysicians.
school
la Tokio, vbcre almost
guage
all lnnguaGS are taught, aud, curiously enough, Ruobian Is the favorite.
The btudy of English literature in
Japan Is represented by Prof. Yur.o
Tsubouchl, who bus translated into
piny
Japanese some of
and "The.
"Macbeth,"
"Othello,"
Me rchant of Venice."
The most widely known English writer in Japan is
Carlyle. All students of English literature In Japan read his works.
Next to Oarlyle comes Macaulay ai ;i
Lhe new llanyuku, or translation styl
was practically created by berro-vinJAP PAPER PLANT HERE.
a
Ms language by the
is
Emcr.on
Tokio.
in
band
East
Far
of
ths
literary
Producing
VoMiblllty
ureatly ad nlred and his writings have
Article in America Koiv-In- g
f
Japanese
Influenced
inatiy notable
Attention,
Mill and Her.
lournallats of
hsvo also Influenced the
Ths cultivation of paper plants in bert Spencer
modern
of
Japan.
.bought
Japan Is a very Important industry,
Longfellow, Wordsworth,
Tennyson,
well
Ma nalne.
As
is
Booklovers'
says
Milton are the most, popknown, Jnpanese pnper of arlous kinds Myron and and in fiction Irving.
ular
Repoets,
world.
the
Is in denmnd throughout
are tent
and Dlckeni
Thackeray
cently American and European manuBack"Looking
known.
Bellamy's
facturers have been gl v iriK some attentranslated
been
recently
ward"
has
from
tion to the possibility of producing
Japanese paper pulp of some Of ths Into Japanese.
numberless useful articles and tops simOLDEST ARMY TUNE STIRS
ilar to thoso In vogue in the island
To that end, Japanese paper
in
shrubs are to be planted in America and "The White Cockade" Played
Into
Life
Puts
in the countries of southern Europe.
April, 1775,
Ttet of Marchers.
The United States department of agriculture, which recently sent experts to
It It the old music, after all, that puts
teeurs seeds of the mltsumata plants,
Jr
lh life into marching feet, for it carries
Is to make extensive experiments
melo-lie- s.
the traditions of marching In its
growing this particularly valuable vais
a
Cockade"
"White
shrub
This
riety. It is believed that this
melody to Americans, though
will thrive in Florida, Louisiana, In Irnot be aware of
rigated parts of Texas, and the Colorado na'iy Americans V may
V'-iTlWVM: M
Ussfctt. and in some sections of the SactbWc.
ramento and flan Joachln valleys in Ca- wss ths tune to which the farmers who
lifornia. The yield of the mltsumata Ired the shot hpard round the world
to force
paper plant in Japan frequently amounts' narehi'd when they determined Concord.
he pi'ibage ot the brldga at
to 2,000 pounds of raw bark to the acre
The crude pulp is readily sold at 32 eon Possllly It win the .ok'V ituu fflich the
The seed alone irunmur and ftfer of dpt. Inauc Itavls'
(16 cents) the pound.
Is sometimes quoted at three yen ($1.50) rompaay knew, but the fact that it wo
the gallon. As many as 24,000 shrubs jlayed i historical. The popularity of
,ho tuna In proof that r. melcdj maCc for
are grown on an acre.
r.a p;:ir!y is recognized as food by all
t it has the quail I y of being sizable.
NEGRO CHURCH IS STRONC 'The White Cockade" was originally a
t
'neobile tune, but It made a food march
Colored Organisation Formed in Af-- f or the descendants of the Enplish 1'urt-uu- s,
rlsa Gets Beyond Control
April 13, 1773, when Capt. Pavis
nude his musicians strike up. As thoy
Founder.
vers the first American, force that ever
idvanced to battle as Americans, "The
It has long been known by those familiar with the nepro in America that iVhlte Cockade" Is the oldest melody of
.lie American army.
he can bo appealed to through his emotional and religious side more quickly
snd surely than in any other way. This JOIN FORCES TO AID CUPID
lias recently had a startling demonstraEditor and Parson Agree to Drride
tion in South Africa, w here an
union of the natives has been
Fses and Boom Business Old
brought about through the establishFolks Not Barred. ment of a native church. Four years ago
a Wesleyan prarber of Pretoria left his
As an Incentive to matrimony the
denomination and began the organizpastor of the church of the village of
ation of a united colored church under Dallas, i'a., and Editor Capwcll, pubthe name of the "Church of Ethiopia." lisher of the town weekly, the Dallas
The Idea spread swiftly through South Post, have entered into an agreement
Africa, surmounting tribal barriers. by which marriages among the young
The folThe church soon got beyond tho execupeople will be encouraged.
tive control of its founder, and aid was lowing appears in a recent week's Issought from the African Methodists of sue of the rost:
this country. So firm has the union
"Here is a chance that will help you
thnt It is said to be assuming a po- to pet the Post a year free, A good
litical significance, many of the younger brother duly authorized TT say the
tM-rmvlnir ralaod th orv of "Africa
for life or l!THl
wnrB tKt vltt
for the Africans!" and threatened to the divorce court cuts the bonds, says
turn the whites out of the colonies.
ie will dlvy up with us the fees he
receives from all couples we send to
to marry. Now we will give a
FLOWER CULTIVATION EASY him
year's subscription to each couple who
will get him to tie the knot, and also
Requires JTa Weeding1 or Hoeing and give a nice write-u- p
of the wedding
r
Little
Attention
Is
Very
besides."
Made Xeccssary.
Editor Capwell says the offer Is not
conflflned exclusively to young folks.
The most Inspiring fioricultur&l Idea
ot the last quarter of a century is ths
naturalising of flowers by the thousand
Mors Stoical Than Bed Indians.
In situations where they need absoluteNo red Indians were evermore callo .s
ly no cars after planting, says Country to
pain than the aborigines of Australia,
Life. U is the easiest kind of gardenstill occur
la their tribal fights, whichwounds
are
ing, for there is no weeding, watering,
severest
the
It is the most frequently, ludlfference. Old Australboelng, staking or tying-with
treated
artistic frm of widening, btvause the ian settlers are fond of telling a faflowers fit perfectly into the landscape. mous
storj of a tribal chief who walked
It Is the most effective kind of pardonfiO miles with a spear
sticking clear
ing, because nothing ran surpass m through his body before he could get
beauty a continuous sheet of flowers ail help to pull It out. They Insist that ths
No matter how
ot the ssme variety.
story Is true.
may be, these wildling
r.
It is but

book

40
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STEVENS

DURABLE AND ACCURATE.

SAFE,

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

prick:

.
No. 17, Plain Sights,
Ho. 18, Ttrg
Sights, .

.

tor

$6-9-

8.50

.

Where these rifles are not carried in
3took by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stump
for catalog describing comp!e line
and containing valuable infonnaucj to
shooters

BoT.

p

CH'.COPEE

FALLS, MASS.

EAST

W3 Fun

The J. Stevens Arms axd Tool Co.
P. 0.

The Night
solid

vcBiil.uli-t- l

traia
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ia an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you bold it. Weight 4h pounds.
Made in tliree calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
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Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been

11

unsuc-
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cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought "Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
Ihfiuiselves at home, of such
troubles ss periodical, bearing
barreiiness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and deppond-enrrhona,

v,

caused by female weakness.
I'heee are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the

ratcnt
k.l4Mfv

50 YEARS

Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON, O, &
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doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in tha treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures ia a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
In cases rrqalrlcg special directions,
ttddrem, glTing symptoms, Tho Ladle
IHipt., Tho Chattanooga
Uediclos Co., Chattanoooa, Teon.
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Scientific Jltnericam
handsomely lllnptrated weekly. T.areast dr- oulation of any scieutttlc journal. Temia. 13 a
yenr: four months, U Sold by all newsdealers.
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EdacslsYoor Bowels With Cancarets.
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